Best-in-Class Therapy,
Direct to Your Home
An Aerobika Device from Electromed Delivers More than Just a Great Therapy
®

What is the Aerobika® device?
®

The Aerobika Oscillating Positive Expiratory Pressure (OPEP)
device is a convenient, user-friendly device that provides
reliable, drug-free, natural airway clearance.
By creating positive pressure and oscillations simultaneously,
the Aerobika device opens weak or collapsed airways, which
helps move mucus to the upper airways where it can be
coughed out.
®

How is the Aerobika® device beneficial?
Proven in clinical trials to deliver significant improvements in quality of life after as little as three weeks of
use, the Aerobika device slows progression of chronic lung conditions—like chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD), bronchiectasis, cystic fibrosis and chronic bronchitis—when used consistently.1
®

How can I purchase the Aerobika® device?
Electromed, a recognized leader in airway clearance therapy and makers of the SmartVest, now offers the
Aerobika device as a part of our commitment to customer care.
®

By purchasing an Aerobika device from Electromed, you gain unrivaled support throughout your therapy
experience. Our patient support specialist team is ready to help at every step, including initial
consultations, filling your Aerobika device prescription, and support questions.
®

®

Follow these steps to receive your device:

1.

2.

Obtain a prescription
from your doctor

Call a member of
our patient support
specialist team
at 888.966.2525

3.

Send your prescription to
Electromed through fax
(888.901.7373) or email
(opep@electromed.com)

4.

®

Receive your Aerobika
device in just a few days

All sales of the Aerobika® OPEP device are final and subject to the manufacturer’s limited warranty policy. Please contact an Electromed patient support specialist at 888-966-2525 to determine warranty eligibility.
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